INTRODUCTION
============

Anaplastic large cell lymphoma (ALCL), which had first been described in 1985, was acknowledged as a distinct clinicopathologic entity in 2001.[@B1],[@B2] The 4th edition of the WHO Classification of Tumours of Haematopoietic and Lymphoid Tissues in 2008 states that anaplastic lymphoma kinase (ALK) positive ALCL \[ALK(+)ALCL\] must be distinguished from the provisional entity of ALK-negative ALCL \[ALK(-)ALCL\].[@B3],[@B4] Although ALCL is primarily a nodal disease, extranodal involvement is not uncommon.[@B5],[@B6] Moreover, ALK(+)ALCL was reported to have a higher frequency of extranodal involvement compared to ALK(-)ALCL; skin (21%) was the most frequently involved organ followed by bone (17%) and soft tissues (17%).[@B7] Primary involvement in the central nervous system (CNS) of ALK(+)ALCL, however, is exceptional and only eight cases of primary CNS ALCL with ALK positivity have been reported so far to our knowledge.[@B5],[@B8]-[@B12] Although systemic ALK(+)ALCL tends to present as an aggressive stage III or IV disease, it has been known to be more responsive to chemotherapy than ALK(-)ALCL, which contributes to better prognosis of the former than the latter.[@B2],[@B5]-[@B7],[@B13] Whereas the overall incidence of primary CNS lymphoma was estimated to be 0.47 per 100,000 person-years, only 14 cases of primary CNS ALCLs had been reported by 2007: seven ALK(+)ALCLs, four ALK(-)ALCLs and the remaining three ALCLs with ALK positivity untested.[@B5],[@B7],[@B14] Seven (50%) of these 14 experienced a rapidly fatal course leading to death and the mortality of primary CNS ALCL was reported to be greater than that of other types of CNS lymphomas in general.[@B5],[@B8],[@B9],[@B15]-[@B17] Treatment of choice for primary CNS ALK(+)ALCL has not been established. In this report, we describe the first case of primary leptomeningeal ALK(+)ALCL of an adult man who was successfully managed with systemic chemotherapy along with intrathecal chemotherapy without radiotherapy.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 31-year-old Korean male was brought to the emergency department (ED) due to altered consciousness. At the ED, he was drowsy and complained of a severe headache, weakness in his left arm and difficulty speaking. He stated that he had been otherwise healthy and no laboratory results suggested immunodeficiency including human immunodeficiency virus. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of his brain delineated leptomeningeal enhancement in the right temporal and insular gyri ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) analysis via lumbar puncture showed 90 WBC/mm^3^ with 67% of lymphocytes. Differential diagnosis at the time included viral meningoencephalitis and tuberculosis (TB) meningoencephalitis. Antiviral and anti-TB therapy were started, neither of which was effective. His headache and altered mental status were responsive only to Mannitol and Dexamethasone. A follow-up MRI and CSF analysis, performed 4 weeks after the initial visit to the ED, revealed more prominent enhancement in the affected gyri and higher WBC counts (150/mm^3^) with elevated CSF pressure (26.5 cm H~2~O), respectively. On the second CSF analysis via lumbar puncture, a few scattered atypical lymphoid cells were identified.

On the 39th hospital day, he underwent a brain biopsy following a craniotomy. The histologic section showed brain parenchyma infiltrated by numerous small-to-medium sized neoplastic cells ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These neoplastic cells had irregular nuclei with a moderate amount of cytoplasm ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Large atypical cells with horseshoe shaped nuclei, which are hall mark cells of anaplastic large cell lymphoma, were also present ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, inset). Immunohistochemical stains revealed immunopositivity for CD30, ALK, Granzyme B, CD45RO, CD5 and EMA ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), but negative immunoreactivity for LCA, CD20, CD3, CD2, CD4, CD8, CD15, CD43, CD68, BCL-2, CD56 and TIA-1. ALK was positive in both the nucleus and cytoplasm. Fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) was undertaken using a break apart probe, which demonstrated translocations involving ALK gene ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The case was diagnosed with malignant lymphoma of T-cell lineage, ALK+ALCL.

CT scans of his abdomen and chest failed to show any lesion suggesting involvement of lymphoma. A bone marrow biopsy was performed, which was negative, and a test for the Epstein-Barr virus was negative as well. On the seventh post-biopsy day, he reported blindness in both eyes along with severe headache, which indicated most likely very high intracranial pressure (ICP). CSF pressure was measured to be over 40 cm H~2~O. Systemic high dose methotrexate (HD MTX, 8 g/mm^2^/day) and intrathecal (IT) triple chemotherapy (MTX, Ara-C and Hydrocortisone) were immediately started. After this, four more cycles of HD MTX were repeated with the interval of three weeks. Seven cycles of IT triple chemotherapy were simultaneously performed in total with the interval of 4 days.

Other symptoms and problems that occurred during the chemotherapy were generalized tonic clonic seizure, tremor in his jaw with dystonic feature, hypotension, pneumonia, central diabetes insipidus (DI) and minimal intracerebral hemorrhage (ICH) in the right temporal lobe accompanied with intraventricular hemorrhage (IVH). ICH and IVH did not require a surgical decompression. A series of follow-up MRI undertaken after the fifth HD-MTX revealed no residual enhancement, which suggested complete remission (CR). Although mild quadriparesis and jaw dystonia remained, no evidence of recurrence has been noted for more than six months since CR.

DISCUSSION
==========

Diagnosis of primary CNS ALK+ALCL requires several critical steps including: clinical suspicion even when no gross mass exists, biopsy in a timely manner, a thorough immunohistochemical study, and exclusion of metastasis. Given that extranodal involvement of ALK(+)ALCL is relatively common, diagnosis of primary CNS ALK(+)ALCL must be made only after excluding other involvement.[@B5],[@B6] Primary CNS lymphomas with predominant involvement of leptomeninges are harder to diagnose because both aseptic and septic meningoencephalitis should be ruled out first. Our patient was assumed to have viral or mycobacterial meningoencephalitis given no gross mass seen upon brain MRI. Primary leptomeningeal lymphomas account for only about 7% of all adult primary CNS lymphomas.[@B18] As seen in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, two of eight cases harbored predominantly leptomeningeal involvement with no intracerebral lesions and neither of them was an adult.[@B11] Our case is the first primary leptomeningeal ALCL with ALK positivity in an adult. It would inevitably take longer for patients with grossly sheer leptomeningeal involvement to undergo a biopsy than those who have one or more intracerebral lesions.

Among 8 reported cases, histologic subtypes were described in only 4 cases. Three of these 4 cases showed common histologic subtypes and the remaining 1 was a combined lymphohistiocytic and small cell variant. Our case was common histologic subtype. All reported cases were CD30 and ALK positive and have a T- or null cell phenotype, and most are EMA-positive. Our case was T-cell phenotype showing immunopositivity for CD45RO and CD5 but immunonegativity for CD3. As shown [Figs. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, ALK was positive in both the nucleus and cytoplasm. ALK gene translocation was also detected by FISH. These findings are consistent with the ALCL of NPM-ALK fusion gene, as a consequence of the t(2;5)(2p23;5q35). The majority (60-80%) of ALK(+)ALCL display a characteristic chromosomal translocation involving the NPM gene located at 5q35 with the ALK gene on 2p23.[@B4]

Treatment of choice for primary CNS ALK(+)ALCL has not been established mainly due to its great rarity. For pediatric patients, combined systemic chemotherapy and CNS radiation is usually administered, although a recent report suggested that combination of systemic and intrathecal chemotherapy without cranial radiotherapy should be safer and more efficient.[@B19],[@B20] The risk of whole-brain irradiation leading to long-term complications is known to be substantial in children; therefore, sooner consensus on the most effective chemotherapeutic regimen should be reached in order to avoid or at least delay radiotherapy.[@B21] Our patient achieved CR following 5 cycles of HD MTX along with 7 cycles of IT triple chemotherapy without craniospinal radiotherapy. He suffered from several temporary problems such as severe headache, blindness, seizure and central DI. Long-term complications included quadriparesis and dystonia in the jaw. Some of these temporary and permanent complications were assumed to derive from severely elevated intracranial pressure, rather than from lymphoma itself. Therefore, these complications may have been avoided if the chemotherapy had been started sooner enough. As mentioned earlier, grossly sheer leptomeningeal involvement without an intracranial lesion contributed to belated brain biopsy leading to delayed commencement of chemotherapy. According to a report in 2007, seven of 14 patients with primary CNS ALCL died; two of them had ALK(+)ALCL, three had ALK(-)ALCL and the remaining two did not go through the test for ALK positivity.[@B5] Given the insufficient sample size to be statistically significant, prognosis of primary CNS ALK(+)ALCL compared to ALK(-)ALCL is inconclusive.[@B5],[@B9],[@B11] In addition, there are no statistically significant data on prognosis of primary CNS ALCL compared to CNS lymphomas in general, but the mortality of the former seemed to be greater than that of the latter.[@B5],[@B17] Systemic ALK(+)ALCL has been known to be more responsive to chemotherapy leading to better prognosis than ALK(-)ALCL, but this does not seem to apply to primary CNS ALCLs.[@B5]

In conclusion, this is the first reported case of primary leptomeningeal ALK(+)ALCL in an adult to our knowledge. Early detection is of vital importance in terms of both mortality and morbidity. Physicians should consider the possibility of leptomeningeal lymphomas in a patient with symptoms mimicking those of meningitis including increased ICP with meningeal irritation, CSF analysis revealing atypical lymphoid cells, no gross mass detected in the brain MRI and lack of symptomatic improvement by antiviral, antibiotic or anti-TB medications.
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![Magnetic resonance imaging of his brain showed hyperintense signal in the right temporal sulci from the Flair image (A) and leptomeningeal enhancement in the right temporal and insular gyri from Gadolinium enhanced image (B).](ymj-54-791-g001){#F1}

![The histologic section showed brain parenchyma infiltrated by numerous small-to-medium sized neoplastic cells with perivascular cuffing of neoplastic cells (A, HE ×100) and the neoplastic cells had irregular nuclei with a moderate amount of cytoplasm (B, HE ×400). Large atypical cells with horseshoe shaped nuclei, which are hallmark cells of anaplastic large cell lymphoma, were also present (B, inset, HE ×1000)](ymj-54-791-g002){#F2}

![Immunohistochemical stains revealed immunopositivity for CD30, ALK, Granzyme B, CD45RO and EMA. ALK, anaplastic lymphoma kinase.](ymj-54-791-g003){#F3}

![Fluorescence *in situ* hybridization for translocations involving ALK at 2p23: a unique sequence break apart probe targeting ALK gene locus was used. Translocation involving ALK at 2p23 was detected. ALK, anaplastic lymphoma kinase.](ymj-54-791-g004){#F4}
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M, male; F, female; Mo, month; yr, year; NA, not available; Rt, right; NED, no evidence of disease; ED, evidence of disease; CNS, central nervous system; ALK, anaplastic lymphoma kinase; ALCL, anaplastic large cell lymphoma.
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